
is an 
expressive performer 

with one enormous smile & the raw
feeling of 'Woodstock'.

 
Catherine is based in Ibiza &
also works professionally in

many parts of Europe
including; 

 
  Spain, France, Monaco, 

 Germany, Austria,  
 Switzerland & the UK

 

 GOOD VIBRATIONS 

Through music Catherine loves to connect
with her audience by;

~customizing the music to the event 
 with song selection from her repertoire 
~creating audience participation such as

 a ' sing along ' 
~ taking impromptu requests & dedicating

songs to celebrate an occasion 



  ACOUSTIC LOVE (solo)ACOUSTIC LOVE (solo)  
  

  Ceremony ~ Request songsCeremony ~ Request songs
Bridal procession,signing & Bridal ExitBridal procession,signing & Bridal Exit

  
Reception ~Reception ~  

Create your own playlist from myCreate your own playlist from my  
250 + repertoire250 + repertoire  

  
Aperitivo ~ ambience & energyAperitivo ~ ambience & energy

  
  
  
  

~ Sound system 
~ Fairy lights /Basic lighting

Repertoire selection ~ 250+ songs 
Special requests taken 

 

ACOUSTIC LOVE (duos)ACOUSTIC LOVE (duos)
  

~~ Acoustic / Vocals & Violin Acoustic / Vocals & Violin  
~ Acoustic / Vocals & Cuban~ Acoustic / Vocals & Cuban  

Trumpet/percussionTrumpet/percussion  
~ Acoustic Guitar Duo~ Acoustic Guitar Duo  

~ ~ Acoustic / Vocal Female HarmonysAcoustic / Vocal Female Harmonys
  
  

vocalsvocals

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rock Anthems, 
Old school house, Ibiza classics 

 
 
 
 

+44 7960 954 863

CTDMUSIC@GMAIL.COM

DINNER / PARTYDINNER / PARTY    BANDBAND  
  

Jazz/Soul/Rock SoloJazz/Soul/Rock Solo  
Jazz TrioJazz Trio    

Dinner /Party QuartetDinner /Party Quartet  
Party QuintetParty Quintet  

  
7 ~ 9 piece soul band7 ~ 9 piece soul band  

  
  

ctdmusic (singer songwriter) 
ctdmusicibiza 

Acoustic Love Webpage  



"After seeing Catherine Taylor
Dawson perform on the Cote D'azur,
I decided after the first song to ask

her to sing at our Christmas Party in
Barcelona. As a solo artist and lead

singer in her band she was just
fantastic. Catherine has since sung

for various events including the
Annual Pinmar Golf Event in

Mallorca and our Christmas Party in
Hamburg. 

I can recommend her to anyone
seeking a class act."

 
BOND TM

 MONACO/HAMBURG/BARCELONA

 

'Catherine, you were nothing short of
AMAZING on our wedding day.

Thank you so much for learning our
special song.

We would have your version over the
original any day. 

You absolutely blew us away! 
 

Everyone was asking about you and
where did we find you lol .. 

 
We hope to see you again, but for

now keep shining and making those
around you smile..."

Kate & John xxx
 

 
 
 

"Everyone was mesmerised by your 
presence and fabulous repertoire. !"

"Catherine you are an 
Acoustic Diva!!!" 

"We couldn't have been more delighted if 
Alicia Keys or Stevie Nicks had turned up! 

Your own songs too are fabulous!"


